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Domain Name Policy
Sub-Committee

- NGO, Internet related:
  - Thai Webmaster Association;
  - Thai Internet Service Provider Association;
  - The Telecommunication Association of Thailand

- Government, Internet related:
  - Ministry of Information and Communication Technology;
  - Inter-University Network (UNINET), Office of the Higher Education Commission;
  - National Electronics and Computer Technology Center
Domain Name Policy
Sub-Committee

- Each SLD related:
  - co.th:
    Department of Business Development,
    Ministry of Commerce;
    Department of Intellectual Property, Ministry of Commerce;
    Thai Chamber of Commerce;
    The Federation of Thai Industries
  - mi.th: Royal Thai Armed Forces Headquarter
  - ac.th: Ministry of Education
Domain Name Policy

Sub-Committee

• Domain industry :
  • T.H.NIC Co., Ltd. ;
  • Thai Name Server Co., Ltd. ;
  • Thai Network Information Center Foundation

• Law enforcement :
  • Royal Thai Police
Domain Name Policy
Sub-Committee

2 Individuals:

Pol.Col. Yanaphon Youngyuen: Department of Special Investigation; Special Interest in Internet and technology with the nickname “Thai cyber cop”

Chaya Limchitti: Internet Specialist; Acting Director of the Office of Information Technology, Chulalaoengkorn University
General Policy

✔ Name restriction
✔ Number of domain name limitation
✔ Specific documents must be submitted
✔ Not allow transfer
✔ Local Present
✔ Dispute Resolves by court
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Domain</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CO.TH   | - company name & trademark accept -&gt; limited multiple domain allowed  
|         |  - we may not request for documents, we check the existing of companies online |
| GO.TH   | follow the cabinet consensus about state organization's domain name. |
| MI.TH   | the military HQ makes approval |
| NET.TH  | changed from ISP to 3 types of network company licensed by National Telecom Commission |
| IN.TH   |  - multiple domain allowed  
|         |  - no name restriction  
|         |  - no limit on type of organization |
- March: .th zone signed
- Consequently, SLDs was signed.
March :  kojiThai IDN ccTLD string evaluation completed
.th Statistic


766 2,230 3,834 6,553 11,164 19,724 31,505 38,650 40,487 10,701 6,516 11,009